
HEPATAVAC P 
 

There have been some issues getting hold of 
the vaccine over the last month.  

We have been told by MSD that vaccine will 
be back in stock by the start of APRIL.  

 

Call the practice for more details 

The daffodils are out and the sun is finally making an appearance albeit amongst the showers of rain; could 
it be that spring is here at last?  
With the warmer weather hanging around after our frosty mornings and the wet spells perfect for parasite 
development, it is time to turn our attention to worming.  

Ewes  
 

Ewes should ONLY be wormed at selective times 
of year as adult ewes develop a natural resistance 
to worms, reducing the numbers of adult worms 
that develop in their guts. One of the most 
important times of year to get this right is at turn 
out during lambing time – worming should be 
completed the day BEFORE you plan to turn out.  
 

Why worm now?  
Ewes naturally go through a dip in their immune 
function around lambing time/peak lactation to 
stop the ewe rejecting her unborn lambs – this 
causes a ‘peri-parturient’ rise. This is when a 
huge number of adult worms manage to develop 
and a large number of worm eggs are shed onto 
the pasture. Right where we don’t want them! By 
worming at turn out we can reduce the number 
of viable eggs that are shed onto pasture and 
reduce the amount that young lambs pick up 
when they start to investigate grazing.  
 
Product choice 
The choice of product depends on your pasture 
availability i.e. do you have any ‘safe & clean’ 
pasture - meaning NOT grazed by ewes/lambs 
within the last year OR freshly RESEEDED pasture 
SPEAK TO US about what product to use 
depending on what pasture you have available 
as it is not a straight forward choice especially 
for those of you with a history of resistance on 
farm 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Good practice  
Many of you will have limited access to ‘ clean’ 
grazing, so will need to use a persistent wormer 
of which we are limited in choice. To safeguard 
these products for years to come, it is key to 
worm correctly to avoid resistance developing: 

 Ensuring ewes are in optimal BCS through a 
good quality protein source in 
concentrates/forage. This helps with 
immune function. Better immune function, 
means fewer eggs shed onto pasture. 

 Not all ewes need to be wormed – be 
selective! We must retain a mixture of 

susceptible and resistant worms both in our 
ewes and on the pasture. This means NOT 

exposing all worms to a wormer. 
 

At least 10% of your flock should be left untreated 
 
Key DO’s & DONT’S of Worming:  
DO worm young ewes  
DO worm ewes in poor BCS 
DO worm ewes with twins/triplets  
DO save ‘clean pasture’ for ewes with 
twins/triplets 
DO worm for the heaviest ewe in the flock 
DO use proper dosing guns 
DO make sure your worming guns are dosing 
accurately  
Do NOT worm all ewes 
Do NOT worm ewes in good BCS  
Do NOT worm fit ewes with singles  
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Lambs 
With the warmer and wet weather and lambs going out to pasture, parasite control for lambs is a key 
management area. Our main two differentials for young scouring lambs at this time of year are 
Nematodirus and Cocci. Here’s why... 
Nematodirus 
This is the first worm lambs encounter and they are susceptible from 6 – 12 weeks old so lambs from early 
lambing flocks will see much less of this as lambs are older by the time the risk period happens. 

 ONLY affects LAMBS  ewes are immune. Lambs from ewes with poor milk supply may be susceptible 
earlier if they are grazing – NB fostered ewes and triples 

 Highest risk on pasture grazed BY LAMBS last year OR mixed age groups of lambs on one pasture 

 Hatches when temperatures above 10oC for 5 - 7 days following a cold snap when lambs are less than 12 
weeks old and at pasture 

 The IMMATURE stage of the worm causes disease, so WEC results are negative 
We see sudden death even in fit lambs, sudden onset scour and poor looking lambs 
Treatment:  

 TREAT ALL LAMBS  

 Use a WHITE DRENCH  ALBENDAZOLE/RICOBENDAZOLE e.g. Albex 10% / Rycoben 

 Move lambs onto safe pasture if available and possibly repeat treatment in 2-3 weeks 
 
Coccidiosis 
A protozoan parasite, this becomes a risk for lambs from 4 weeks old and normally 2 weeks after turnout. 
Low levels of cocci oocysts (eggs) ingestion allows for development of immunity but high infection pressure 
results in disease – scour, straining lambs, open fleeced, poor growth and death 
Farms will develop a history of being high risk based on ewes and lambs shedding high numbers of oocysts 
onto the pasture and these oocysts surviving over the winter and then hatching in the Spring. Beware wet, 
poached fields that will be the perfect environment for this parasite. Again, lambs that are forced to start 
grazing earlier will be highest risk so watch lambs from mastitis ewes or those with poor milk yield. 
Treatment: 
Worm egg count to ensure cocci is the causal agent - Only 2 of the many species of cocci cause disease and 
so if found on a WEC then we will send this to be typed into species.  
The number of eggs present and the type influence what we advise so please speak to us and get samples 
down to us. Remember, take teaspoon size samples of fresh faeces from LAMBS ONLY and around 10% of 
the group. Do not let it get warm on delivery as the oocysts hatch and we get a falsely low reading. 
 
 

             NEMATODIRUS PARASITE FORECAST 

We continually monitor the SCOPS website for signs of 
Nematodirus hatching on pasture over the last few months as 
reports of cases and weather patterns are combined. In our area, we are 
now in a moderate to high risk area. (Map correct as of 31/3/17) 
The red dot is at Pershore (35m above sea level) – in this area hatching is 
predicted to have started. The orange dot near by is Little Rissington 
(210m above sea level) with the major risk period here and for most 
other areas being in the next 7 to 14 days. 
In general for each 100m above sea level, hatching will be delayed by 1 
week. Farms at lower altitudes or on southern facing slopes may have 
earlier hatches. 
SCOPS is a free online resource that you can all access and assess the changing 
Nematodirus risk http://www.scops.org.uk/nematodirus-forecast.html  

 
Risk assess your pastures and your flock and take action where needed –  any queries please contact us 

http://www.scops.org.uk/nematodirus-forecast.html

